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**Scope and Contents**

Campaign ephemera and newspaper coverage of the 2013 Venezuelan presidential election.

**History**

A presidential election was held in Venezuela on 14 April 2013 following the death of President Hugo Chávez on 5 March 2013. Voters gave Nicolás Maduro—who had assumed the role of acting president since Chávez's death—a narrow victory over his opponent Henrique Capriles Radonski, the Governor of Miranda. Capriles had run in the previous election less than a year before, losing to Chávez by an 11-point margin. This time the margin of victory was much smaller (being 1.49%), and thus became the closest Presidential Election of the country since the 1968 election. [Wikipedia, 2013/9/3]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flat-box 1, Folder 1</th>
<th>La Nacion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flat-box 1, Folder 2</td>
<td>El Impulso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat-box 1, Folder 3</td>
<td>El Carabobenos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat-box 1, Folders 4-5</td>
<td>Ciudad CCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat-box 2, Folders 1-2</td>
<td>Tal Cual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat-box 2, Folders 3-5</td>
<td>El Nuevo Pais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat-box 3, Folders 1</td>
<td>El Compromiso</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Flat-box 3, Folder 2 6to Poder
Flat-box 3, Folder 3 Panorama
Flat-box 3, Folder 4 El Propio
Flat-box 3, Folder 5 La Prensa
Flat-box 4, Folders 1-2 La Voz
Flat-box 4, Folders 3-4 Correo Del Orinoco
Flat-box 5, Folders 1-4 El Nacional
Flat-box 5, Folders 5-7 Ciudadanos
Flat-box 6, Folders 1-4 El Universal
Flat-box 7, Folders 1-3 Ciudad CCS
Flat-box 7, Folder 4 Diario Vea
Flat-box 8, Folders 1-3 Ultimas Noticias
Flat-box 8, Folders 4-6 Diario 2001
Flat-box 9, Folders 1-3 El Mundo
Flat-box 9, Folders 4-5 Quinto Dia
Flat-box 10, Folder 1 Ultimas Noticias
Flat-box 10, Folders 2-3 Plan de Patria
Flat-box 10, Folder 4 Miscellaneous Newspaper
Flat-box 11, Folder 5 Nueva Prensa De Guayana
Flat-box 11, Folder 1 La Razon
Flat-box 11, Folder 2 Comercio
Flat-box 11, Folder 3 La Verdad
Flat-box 11, Folder 4 Miscellaneous Newspaper
Flat-box 11, Folders 5-7 Miscellaneous Newspaper
Flat-box 12, Folders 1-3 Miscellaneous ephemera including T-shirts, buttons, and hats
Map-Folder 14 7 Campaign posters
Map-Folder 15 13 Campaign posters